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ber 9, will not last much Ion
£ain Counters. One floor
Great Lynn Factory Shoe

LADIES' DEPAR'
I-adies l ine Shoes, not finished, v

S»le price 98 cents.
Utlios' Fino$.'i OO Shoos, Lynn Sai
Ladies' Fine Calf Shoes, worth

price 89 cents.
I.adies you should look over our

$4 00 and So 00 Shoes in the lot.
J.adioe' Warm Lined Shoos, chc

Lynn Sale price 98 cents.

MEN'SSH
|l Now is the Time to Buy

n Shoe for Little M<

II Meu's Working Shoes only 69 cei
lien's Fino Press Shoes, worth

I Frico St 23.
I Men's Dress Shoes, worth $2 75. Lv

J Boy'i
J6 Attend the Gre

I 1333 Mi
l®-LOOK FOR SIGN

GKOVJ£S JOKY DISAGREES.
tludge Jordan J>lsclinrf;es it nftor an Examination.
VoBterday morning tho criminal court

reassembled, and Colonel Arnett and

Captain Dovener concluded the argumentto the jury in the Groves forgery
caec. Both made eloquent and impressivespeeches, and tho court room
was crowded to hear them. The case

was given to tho jury about noon, and
it spent the entire afternoon deliberating:on it. About 5 p. in. it came into
roart, and Foreman Platofl Zane asked
the judge that the jury bo allowed to
take to its room certain papers and a

hook which had been otlerod ia ovi lence.This was granted, and the jury
was then adjourned till 7 p. in.

About 9 o'clock la9t night tho jury
ngaincame into court and the foreman
reported that there soemoa to ce no

hope that tbe members could agree
upon a verdict. Judie Jordan inquired
of oach juror how it looked, and Juror
Allison said ha would fclay ayeur before
lie would change his mind. All agreed
that there was no hope of a verdict.
After sorno deliberation Judge Jordan
dismissed the jury from further confederationof the case.

ft was learned afterward that the
members stood eight lor conviction and
four for acquittal.
Tbe prisoner was admitted to bail for

his appearance at the uost term of
ooiirt. The courtrefuscd toallow theoxpensesol the attorney and witnesses for
the Metropolitab Insurance Company
who came on from Now York.
Yesterday a warrant was sworn out

before Squire Gillos|jy for W. 15. lionko,
one of ttio witnosacs'for Mr. Graves, on

a charge of perjury. The charge grows
nut of his testimony on tho stand,
which was contradicted by that of ctber
witnesses. j
Last night after a partial hearing

Henke was released on bail. I
There is promise of another sequel to

the caso.perhaps several more. There
is talk now of prosecuting Stem, tho
agent, who worked for tho company
here under the name of Brown, and
who is accused of forging a loitor rccoui-

mending himsolf as an agent.
Hold for Burglary.

The burglar caught by Special Officer
Dunlap in the Wharton house night be-
fore last, provod to bo an ex-convict
named Straus. He was given a hearing
by SquireD. Z. Phillips yestorday morningand sent to jail in default of $-500
bail for his appcarance at the criminal
court.
In the mau's possession wore found

some fine silk underwear and several
shirts, with the initials M. C. marked
on them. These are bolieved to have
been stolen.

Tiro Sniiteuced to Jail.
la the criminal court yesterday, the

motion for a new trial in the case of
(ieorge fccholl, convicted of illegal co-

habitation, was overruled and ho was
fined $1'5 and sent to jail for twenty
days. Lizzie Corliss was brought into
court and plead guilty to a charge of
keeping a house of ill famo. She was
lined $6 and colts and given thirty days
in jail.

Mane" Thl» llvrnlug.
This evening Frohman's Company

will present at the Wheeling Opera
Home the famous comedy, "Jane."
The company is headed by Jennie Yeamans.She has been performing recentlyin New York, whore the press wero
unanimous in her praitte, saying that
her conception of tho part was far superiorin every particular to any of her
predecessors. The amusement lovers
here, especially those that enjoy comedy,should not miss this opportunity
of seeing tho funniest genteel comedy
that has yet boen presented. Seats are
on tale at C. A. Houses rnuxic store.

"Our Conntry Cousin."
"Onr Country Cousin" compauy openeda three nights' engagement at the

Grand last night to a packed houno.
The play is decidodly original in its
plot and climaxes, and as presented by
Mr. Jones's company mot tho approbationof the audience.* Tho thrilling railroadscono in tho third act was a spocial
piece oi stage work which called forth
tho applause of tlio house. Country
and city life was portrayed, and tho renarteewas clever enough to convulse a
iargH part of the audience.
Tho samo piece will be repeated tonight,to-morrow afternoon and night.
IIr.ai.tii brings hanpinoss. Take .SimmonsLiver Regulator for stomach, Jivor

and kidney troubles.
Ouckl.n'. Armthk sttivn.

The best salvo in tho world for cuts,
lirniaes, gores, ulcors, salt rheum, femr
lores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
orns and all akin eruptions, and positivelyeuros pllos, or no-pay required.
lti» nuaranteed to ijivo perlo'ct sati.ii.ia.
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cento
« bo*. For aalo by Lojan Drug Co.

LYNN FACTORY SHOE FAILURE.

ENT Ml
joing With a
Shoe Failure Cro
FACTORY SHOE FAILURE SALE tl

ger. You never heard of such Bargains
and basement loaded with Bargains.

Failure at 1333 MARKET STRE

TfflFNT I MEN'S C0R
X III U11 X i 1,000 pairs of First*c

prens and Lac«, not a pi
rortli $2 00. Lynn Salo Price only $3 00.

>Ws Calf Throe-Sol
to orico SI 48. at $4 00. Lynn Sale Pr
$1 50. Lynn Sale Mon'» Ivip Boot* SI 0

Men «io not fail to s<

$1 9S lino. Many
'
. /

iicoj>r 1,000 pairs, |fl (
r^,O Babies' Shoes, sizes 2

UCO, a pair.
Children'* Spring lie

0. hirst-Class cents a pair.
)nev. Children's Spring ii

^' cents a pair.
Children'a Spring I

its a pair. cents a pair.
25. Lyun Sale 70c Misses' Fine Don]

to 20, worth $1 50.
'nn Sal© Price SI 49. 170 cents a pair.
s Slioos at Half Pri
at Lynn Factory Shoe Sa

^RKET ST
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MODIFIED CRRDIT SYSTEM
Adopted by the Groccrs nt Their Meeting Sir

Last Night.
Last evening a meeting of tho Grocers'

Association was held Rt Odd Fellows' \
hall for the purpose of discussing the
resolution passed recently by tho aeso- I!

elation inaugurating tno (-'nan system iu i

Wheeling. President Porterwas in the
chair, and Secretary Strobel at his I
desk.
After the minutei of preceding meetingsnnd been read, and some routine Co

business of no particular importance »

had been transacted, the resolution ro- evi
gardina tho introduction of the cash rjg
system in the local retail trade was no
taken up. The .Butchers' Association 0O
had previously appointed a committee <»j
to attend this meeting and act in con- pa
junction with the grocery meu. They |f
were present. j10
Just as u delegate was about to intro- na

ducotho cash system resolution aignin
the president called the utteutioa of
tlio association to the fact that a newspaperman was present. This didn't ?®.
eeeni to suit some who wore present, J11
and a motion was made that tho secrotarygive out what he thought should JJ11
be published, and that tho reporter bo .'
excluded. This motion prevailed niJ
thouch tho newspaper man informed w!
t.liosecretary that he would submit his
"copy" tor inspection. Tho "star
chamber" session then commenced and jC
continued for several hours. From Sec- V1
rotary fcJtrobel it was learned iater that Qo

those present agreed:
1. To assist members in collecting do- vti

linquent accounts, to protect them
airainst fraudulent customers, and to Li
furnish members a delinquent list every
thirty days. tic

2. To continue tho crodit system with
good and deservinptcustomora from pay an

to pay and fret good security or a note .1
for all old accounts. ri£

3. To tako on no now crodit customerswithout first demanding and receivinga receipt in full of the last grocer, or Hi
getting lirnt/class recommendation.

It was also resolved that at tho next i
meeting the subject of doing away with ,n|pass books be discussed. Every membcris required to give a noto of SoD as a 'ru
guarantee of good faith, and any mem-
bor violating these rules, or any one oi *

them, shall forfeit his note, tho notes
boing in the hands of tho financial. see- i>0,
rotary, and tho delinquents beinp re- hu

ported to him. Every member will bo 'J

informed of such persona. Any memborthen opening an account with a s'ci
person so reported will, upon conviction,forfeit his note. 'J
A long prearoblo, setting forth pood

reasons for theso new rules, was also 0n

adoptod. tct
j

Iused Simmons Liver Regulator for Ji
indigestion, with immediate relief..0. i
G. Sparks, ex-mayor, Macon, Ga. tin

m
Ua*

You're Glnri You're Alive c
3

If you drink Smith's alo and porter. jUj
T

KNOWLEDGE j
Brings comfort and improvement and J

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who livo bet- c
ter than others ami enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to en

the nee<)s of physical being, will attest rh
the value to health of tho pure liquid pe
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs. .

Its excellence is due to its presenting ci,
in the form most acceptable and picas- be
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly W|
beneficial properties of ft perfect lax- lo:
alive: effectually cleansing the system, pr
dispelling colds," headaches and fevers co

anil permanently curing constipation. Ai
It has given satisfaction to millions and Br
met with the approval of the mediyii
profession, because it acts on the Kidneys,Liver and Boirels without weak- (jf
cning them end it fa perfectly free from .n

every objectionable substance. th
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug- ao

gists in rifle and ?1 bottles, but it is man- an

iifactured by tho California Fig Syrup >h
Co. onlv, whose name is printed on every mi

package, also the name, Syrup of Fig» !ai
and Ming well informed, you will no* tli

accept any substitute if offered. "'i

iasingT!
Rush. I J
wded Daily ! j J
:iat commenced Novem- g
. Over 75 feet of Bar-
Read and attend the S

:et.

K SOLE SHOES. | >

lass Cork Solo Shoea, in Con- ffl if
nir worth loss than 00. Lynn jyj t

o Conzresa Shoes, usually sold m
ice £2 23. M ;

5 a pair. VJ
}o our $2 4S line. M j

Mdren's Shoes! J \
to 5. I.vna Kale Prico 19 ceuti U j
ol button,- jizes 5 to 8, only 39 H *t

eel Button, sizes 5 to S, only 49 J
tool Button, sizes 9 to 11, 59 |
jola Button Spring Heel, sizes U MB
Oar price, 119 long as tlioy lust, M

.00. H
Lie at Retail ! M
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NOTES ON NAVIGATION'.
igc of W'atfr and Moremnntji of Houts.

The Klvor IntereMta.
VKSTFJIDAY'K AKRIVAI5,

.ibcrtv. Clarlncton. noon.
K. iledford, Pittsburgh, 8 a. m.

Yr-STEitDAY'l DF.rAItTUKEJ,
L F- Phillips. Matamoras. 10:80a. m.
1. K. Hertford. Pittsburgh. 8:80 &. m.
iberty, Cloricgton, 3:30 o. in. r

TO-DAY'5 DETABTHKrA
-iberty, Clarlngton. 3:30 p. m.
lea Hur, Farkensburg. 11:50 a. ai. I

fhe Sunshine will probably take the
liner's place inthe Parkersburg trade.
Ihe marks at the pablic landing last
ening showed 4 feet 6 inches and still
ins. 'I he outlook for more water it
t considered very favorable, though
pood a judge of the river as Capt.
im" Henderson, of the Pittsburgh
cket line, thinks there will be more '

so the Iron Queen will leave
r harbor at the Top mill ior CincintiSaturday.
Cant. "Jim" Wood, tho well known |
ttsriursh conl man, arrived in town
sterday afternoon, and proceeded to J
iddle Ferry, below town, whore the
wboat Jim Wood was lyine. It was

j intention to start her out for Pittsrghwith her tow of empties last
ght. The Tom Lylo loft yesterday
i>rning at 9 o'clock "from above town,
iore she was laid un, and got through
above tho Sisters Islands, ,4Con" Mc>naldacting as pilot McDonald left
e Lyle flbovo tho bisters and came
wn to take out the Wood.
Headwater reports received last night
sre as follows:
Warron.River 2 feot and stationary. .

ght snows falling and very cold. V
Morgantowa.River 6 feet and sta- [
inary. Cold; indications snow,
tireonsboro.Kiver G feot 11 inches
d stotionary. Colder.
Oil City.River 2 feet 5 inchei and
ling. Cloudy and cold. ^

MARTIN'S PKIIRIT. I
ips and lu the Thriving Oltj C

A crown the River. g
"he farm house of Nathan Steer, near Colen,was burglarized on Tuesday night and two »

d watchrs and other jewelry takun. Mr.
or had bought tho watched at the World'*
iruud exnccted (ogive thum to his nieces on
ristmas.
Ion. A. T. McTCclvoy, of jSt. Clsirsyllle, has 8
m requested by President Scott,. of the Ohio 0
itc University, to become a momber of the
urd oi lecturers before tho agricultural aud
rticultural departments of tho university,
'he Masons have elected these officers: W. C
Dr. A. R. Ong; 6. W., James McVny; J. W.,

arllc (ireen: P., Thos. Mitchell: .1. I).. John
br; Treasurer, Stephen Hipklns; R C. Tbeo
oagrass.

c

Che St. ClalrsvlUe Icctnre courso consists of
turca br Hon. J. H. Llttlefleld, John DcWitt
ller. Colonel Copelaud, Brooks Ktnerson and d
c enieitniuiueni by the Old Homestead Quar-
te.

0

nraos Jamison Is cutting down Jeflerson )
L'ct two nr t breo feet preparatory to puvlng it
tb flru brick. The curb will (have to be reset,
festerday James M. Mttidoch, an employe at
lleimont brick and tile works, was badly

id up by clay falling on htm.
ilr.and Mrs JoynroentcrtainlncrMr. and Mm.
II. Over, of Muncio, JnU., aud Mt>. James ltobion,of Zanesville.
'he enseof John Caltt vs. W. K. El»on et al. for
i.OOO damages, vet for yesterday at bt. Claireic,was disrui&Njd.
idvance Lodge, A. A. of J. S. W.. will herecrmeet In tho hall of Belmont City Lodge, *

). O. F., NO. 221.
MOue] F. Peau ns* been drawn to serve as a
lit Juror in the next term of ibe United States
jrt.
'cck Brandt was taken to St. Clalrsville yesterr,ana will probably bo scot to tie reform
m.
Irs. M. Graham Ls veiTslclc at ber residence,
ncr Fourth street and tho county rosd.

!. II. Kelly, the well known traveling salesnof Pittsburg, was in towu yesterday.
'he foot boll club should do more practicing
t expects to win ou Thanksgiving.
'he Martin's Ferry laundry will be lined with
ucrul wool, made at Moundsville.
'be work of sewering Pear!. Zano and Indiana
2eiH wr.s completed last evening.
"ho oreakdown mill at the tun-Standard ls
ou accountof ttu accident,
'ivil Kngiucer K J. Milicr wjuat Moundsville 1
itcrday, on business.
Ir. aud Mrs. Robert J. Baggs roturnod yester'eorgc

McGlumphy is able to be out again,
Icorgo Ralston is conflncd to his bed.

run joints and muscles are so lubriledby Hood's Sarsaparilla that all
euraatisra nnd stirfriosa aoon diaapar.Get only Hood's. 2

"Tin Seal" Ifread.
riiB Wheeling Bakery will giro an
.gant threo-bladed penknife, or a
autiiul doll, to nny little boy or sirl
10 will save the Tin Seals from 100
lYos ot their broad. Seali must bo
wonted at tbo ofllce of the liakery,
mcr Main and Twentieth street's.
ways ask your grocer ior "Tin Seal"
cad.

Thr lleiit Pla*tor.
Dampen a piece of flannel with
tambcrlnin'fl Pain Balm and bind it (
over the peat of pain. It is better
an any plaster. When the lungs are.
ro such an application on the chest
d another on tho back, betweon the r
ouldor blades will often prevont pneu>nia.There is nothing so good for a c

lie back or a pain in the side. A sore
roatcan nearly always becured in one

ght by applying a flnnnol bandage t

rapened with Tain Balm.

ill ^iiii 111 ^

WORLD'S FA
PRESERVED AND PERPETUA'

BY THE HIGHEST PROCESSES OF PHOTOG
ART, THE ARCHITECTURAL AND SCENIC GLO
THE WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION SHJ
PASS AWAY AND HE FORGOTTEN, EITHER J
GENERATION OR THE NEXT.

» + + + + +

.INTELLIGENC
r+rr+Qpp |h + + +.

1 g=Beautiful Portfolios:
CONTKINING

SUPERB PHOTOGRAPHIC
fllW REPRODUCTIONS

From Pietures taken during the Last Y
the Official Artist ofthe United States G
ment, and issued under the Auspices o

PROF. HALSEY C. f
Chief of the-Department of Fine Arts,

SUPPLIED TO READERS OF THIS
T-- * K IT/-N-nv>-> onrl /~»-n Pnrtr? 1 t.lAn c; 51 q

ilX ivifctiiucr anu a v/haa «uu

On recoiptof six coupons of different dates clipped from '.

JENCEK and 10 cents for expressnge. handling, directing, m

XTELUGEXCER will deliver or mail to any address one of

ontaining Sixteen Selected. Photographs, printed on heavy ei

izo 13Jxtli, each accompanied by n graphic and interesting dos
enient length. The first coupon will be printed on Monday, K<

bey will appear each day thoroaftor.
Tho first portfolio will bo ready to deliver at the end of the 1

econd at the end of the second week and so on until the end of I

f Sixteen has been oflercd.
tST REMEMBER, you cannot obtain tho first portfolio on

ept during tho First Week.
You cannot obtain the second or any succeeding portfolio on

ept during one week following its first issue.

CAUTION..The INTELLIGENCER has tho exclusive rijl
llatribution in Wheelinc and contiguous territory, and the abi

inly way to obtain this serios, the original photographs bein
Vashington as the pictoral

GOVERNMENT RECORD OF THE EXPOSIT

"AN INFINITE VARIE1

PHOTOS «l_
Exhibits of the U. S. Goverr
Exhibits of 47 States and Ter
Exhibits of 50 Nations and 37 (
Exhibits of Statuary and Pain
HND OF THE PH7VTOUS

Midway Plaisai
SECURE THESE PORTFOLIOS.
BEGIN NOW.SO THAT

In mind and memory the spirit ofT
Fair will be ever present, saying.

"I STILL LIVJ
SPECIAL REQUEST:
eaders of THE INTELLIGENGER by informing them of t

f this uneqaaled distribution.

Bring or send coupons, with 10c In stamps or coin, to

:OLIO DEPARTMENT, 27 Fourteenth Street, Wheeling,

I jMflOL

ir! 6^
rED. I-Coupons

lj AND
KAPH1C
siEs of j! r r\r>
LLL NOT j UL.
il THIS J

FIRST PORTFOLIO
CONTAINS:

ER?S The
1

Administration
t Building.

I "

* nJ The
1 6 ] Woman's

Building.
: 256: The

Peristyle.
ear by ...

overn- '*

f The
\ J C C TransportationV l J, li Building.
will be [jV.
, PAPER;] Golden Doorway
: Fnllows' of the
the ncTELLi-!, Transportation
ttiiine, otc., tbo, Ruildinffthoir portfolios UUIlUUig.
aameled paper, | \'|_
icription of con-!:| "TUq
)vember 27, and 1 flS

Horticultural
aret week. The
;bo entire eerios OUllGinSJ.

VII.
tbeje terms ex-j:| ffjg
these terms ex-1 Columbian

..
Fountain.

it to make this |;j
ave plan ii the jj VIII.
S preserved in ;!

mu Convent of
La Rabida.

" 'X.
The Brazilian
Building.
xMedallions

iment. °f NiSht and
ritories.MornlnS'|..olonies. Psyche.

ting. (By Tlmrmann.)

i. XIL
The

nee. Four Races*
' (By Martiny.)

j XIII.j Ceres.
] (By Martiny.)

XIV.

j! Midway
llfl |i Plaisance

|j From the
7 [" j| Ferris Wheel.
-1 XV.

.. J
Persian

r your friends c , p.

.tb, Sword Dance.
he particulars ' ^1.

jj Statue of the
art port- j! Republic.

W. Va. (By French.)


